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ln the present study we assessed the effects af the Invaslve 
Seneclo Inaequldens (Asteraceae), cne the most Invaslve 
spec:les ln Europe, on the 5011 fauna. As a control we used the 
related native S, jacobaea. 80th species can occur ln the 
sarne open habitats and share quite similar life history traits 
(height, perennial habit, ... ). The invaslve S. Inaequldens Is a 
perennlal pioneer of dry habitats. The native 5. jacobaea Is a 
common biennlal (to perennial) of various types of grassland. 
The aim of the ' study was to assess whether the inllasive 5. 
Inaequldens alters the faunal composition of the Collembola 
communities. At the sample locality (Antwerpen, Belgium) 
three sample sites were selected: (1) dominated by 5. 
Inaequldens, (2) dominated by S. jacobaea and (3) both 
species equidominant. ln each site, four pairs (one 5 . 
inaequidens and one S. jacobaea, maximum l.Sm apart) of 
plants were seleded. The soi! fauna was sampled ln the 
raotzane af the plants in the autumn of 2006 with core 
samplers (5 cm deep, 8 cm 0) and extracted wlth berlese-
Tullgren. Overall, we collected 1423 specimen belonging to 
20 taxa. 5 species were found in significantly hlgher numbers 
under the native S. jacobaea whlle 1 spedes had hlgher 
numbers under S. inaequidens. 
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Silk tree, Albizia julibrissin Durazzini, is a woody ornamental 
plant, whJch was introduced from Asia to Europe and then 
trom Europe to North America ln the mid-elghteenth century 
(Cothran, 2004). Due to its decorative appearance, It is 
planted ln both publle and private areas especially ln the 
southern parts of Europe. 
Aclzzla jamatonica Is a psyllid species native to East Asla. 
The primarl damage of the pest is the weakening of different 
parts af silk tree caused by sueking, or, in the case of heavy 
Infestatlans, the dlscolouratlon and desiccatlon of lealles. 
However, the excreted sticky honeydew may cause further 
problem and inconvenlence by dropplng onto and covering 
the sulface of any objects (e.g. parked cars) under the 
Infested sllk trees. 
The pest was recorded trem Japan, Karea and China 
(Kuwayama 1908, Kwon 1983, Miyatake 1963). In Europe, it 
was flrst found ln the northern part af Italy ln 2001 (Alma et 
aI. 2002) from where it might be supposed to start spreadlng 
to other parts of Europe. The psyllid was detected ln Slovenla 
and Croatia (Seljak, 2003, 2006, Seljak et ai., 2004, Slmala 
et ai., 2005), France (EPPO, 2004), Swltzerland (Wlttenberg, 
2005), Hungary (pénze5 et ai., 2005, Rédei et Pénze5, 
2006), Spaln (Grlmau, 2006, Sanchez et Burckhardt, 2009), 
Greece (Zartaloudls, 2007, Pásztor et aI., 2010), Bulgarla 
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(Vétek et Rédei, 2009) and Serbla (Vétek et aI., 2009). The 
first report of the occurrence of A. jamatonica ln North 
America was glven by Ulyshen et Miller (2007). 
Although neither the active nar the passive (with the help of 
wlnd) spread of the pest can be excluded, the role of 
effective contrai methods sueh as the use of healthy planting 
material has to be emphasised 50 that the further spread of 
A. jamatonica could be prevented as far as passible. 
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The multicoloured Aslan ladyblrd beetle (Harmonia axyridis 
(Palias, 1773») was used for a long time as a successful 
blologlcal control agent ln the USA and Western Europe for 
reducing aphid, psyllid and scale populations in green 
houses, orchards and fields. However, it has been realized as 
an Invasive alien species threatening the diverslty of native 
aphidophagous insects through competltion and dlrect 
praying . ln addition, H. axyridis became a horticultural pest 
consumlng various frults and adversely affecting the wlne 
production. Regarding its dlrect influence to humans, it is 
now a nuisance when occurrlng at hlgh densltles ln buildings 
and contacting people and furnlshings. Unfortunately, little 
attentlon has been paid to the expanslon and spread of feral 
populatlons of H. axyrldls ln many European countries, thus 
it has been found ln 2008 also ln Hungary, and regardJng its 
establishment and spread ln other European countries, it wlll 
occupy presumably quickly Dur territory. H. ax yridis must be 
a hazard for our native ladybird beetle specles as well as for 
other aphidophagous arthropods. ln the New World and ais o 
in some European countries it became one of the dominant 
cocclnellid species competing and preying on native 
ladyblrds. Present study shows the abundance and species 
composition of coccinellid assemblages in some Hungarian 
habitats ln order to assess the pressure of H. aKyridis on 
native cocdnellids and to report on Its dlspersion in the 
north-eastern part of the country. 
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Corythucha ciliata (Say, 1832), commonly known as 
sycamore lace bug (SLB), Is an Insect spedes native to North 
America. Since its accidental Introductlon in Europe (through 
ltaly) ln 1964, it has expanded across mast European 
countries. The arrival of SLB in Portugal Is uncertaln but Its 
distribution is wide. Sycamore (Platanus spp.), the only host 
af SLB, is one af the most wldespread and Important urban 
tree spedes in Portugal. It provldes a wide range of 
envlronmental, social and economlcal beneflts, whlch have 
been threatened by the invasion of thls pest. SLB damages 
trees by feeding on the underside of the leaves causing 
dlscoloratian and eventual1y premature senescence. While 
the lang-term effect of SLB on the health of urban trees is 
yet to be fully assessed, there Is compelllng evldence that 
prunlng further Increases 5LB damage. ln thls study we 
assessed the impact of pruning on the attack intensity af 
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SLB. To test the hypothesls that pruning promotes the 
Invasion af SLB, we compared the Intenslty af attack af 
pruned trees wlth unpruned trees. We collected sycamore 
leaves trom pruned and unpruned trees and then assessed 
the Intensity af attack by scal1ng damage by visual ratlng. 
Dur findings shaw that pruned trees exhibit significantly 
hlgher attack intenslties than unpruned trees (p < 0,001, y; 
goodness Df fit). Based on these findlngs we recommend that 
sycamore pruning should be performed wlth cautlon (or even 
ceased), especially ln urban areas where SLB is presento 
TH 26-46: Xenobiotic etfects and side-etfects on 
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1mbalanced and extended uses of broad-spectrum pestlcides 
have caused development of resistant strains of insects, 
huge obliteration af useful organisms, out break of secandary 
pests and unwanted envlronmentai effects. ln recent years, 
essential 0115 have received much interest as pests contrai 
agents because af thelr insectlcldal, repellent and antifeedant 
properties. ln thls research, Insecticidal activity af essentlal 
011 from Thymus kotschyanus Bolss and Hohen. was studied 
against Gallosobruchus maculatus F. and Ephestia kuehniella 
Zeller. The dry leaves and flowers of plants were subjected to 
hydrodistillation using a Clevenger-type apparatus for 3 h. 
Detection has been dane by GC_MS. Twenty three 
compounds of the . oil were Identifled, the maln one Is 
Carvacrol (64.27 %). The experiment was canducted on 1-7 
day old adults af Insect at 26±1 and 65±5 R.H. in dark 
candition. The patency af fumigant effects of T. kotschyanus 
on C. maculatus and E. kuehniella were determind. LCso 
values of C. macularus and E. kuehnlella were 3.31 and 0.95 
respectively. LTso values af C. maculatus and E. kuehniella 
were ranged fram 1.85 to 1.02 h. and 3.14 to 1.16 h. 
respecti vely, For the hlghest dose (46.2 ~L/L air ) . The half-
!ife time of the T. kotschyanus oil at the 77 IJL/ L air on C. 
maculatus (73 days) was shorter than E. kuehnlella (91 
days). 
Thls study suggest the efficacy Df T. kotschyanus oi! for the 
management of stored product insects. 
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Chrysoperla camea (Stephens) is a widespread polyphagaus 
predator, used in biocontrol of aphlds ln greenhouses and 
very common in many agricultura! systems. Ali rearing af C. 
camea uslng methods described Malkashi et aI (1385). Insect 
were reared at 25±1 Co, 65:1::10% RH , and photoperiad of 
15:8 h Iight: dark regime. Rearing dlshes were plastlc 
cyllndrlcal ln size 3S x 2Sx15 cm that for preventJon af 
cannlbalism and decrease af intervals vacuum uslng paper 
piece and mesh. The apening Is covered with a piece of 
mesh. The eggs supply ln rearlng dishes. After hatching, 
Chrysopid larvae fed on eggs of Ephestla cautella Zeller. 
Some of the larvae used in experimentatian and the ather 
rearfng for producing adult. To study Susceptiblllty thls 
predator, we used a commercial formulatian of bioratlonal 
Insecticlde, Spinosad, TracerR agalnst several stages of larvae 
Chrysoperla carnea with two biaassay methods, contact and 
ingestion. To stabillze variances, proportian data were 
transformed [aresin sqrt (x + 0.001)] before analysls. The 
LTso , .LT95 ,LCso, LC95 and related statistlcs were 
estimated uslng SPP 10 .spinosad commercial formulation 
was applied at doses of 250, 440, 800, 1400 and 2500 ppm 
for flrst instar. Concentratian 2500 ppm ln 72 h after 
exposure was the more mortality ln first Instar and a direct 
relatlonshlp between mortallty rate and Splnosad 
concentratlon was detected. The LC!io values in 24, 48, and 
72 h af exposure were estlmated 1076,516 and 341 ppm and 
the LT !ia was 16 h, too. For secand and third instar larvae 
Spinosad commercial formulatian was applled at doses af 
500,780, 1220, 1920 and 3000 ppm. The LCso values ln 24, 
48, and 72 h of exposure for second instar were estJmated 
1999, 3737 and 1682 ppm and for thlrd Instar were 
estlmated 15139, 4717 and 2639 ppm. The LT so was 51 h 
for secand instar and 61 h for thlrd Instar, too. 
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Concems over health and environmental prablems associated 
with synthetlc Insectlcides currently ln use ln agrlculture, 
have led to an lntensification of efforts to flnd safe, effective 
and vlable aiternatlvesi 50 ln recent years, plant essential 
oils have recelved a great deal af attention as pest contrai 
agents. !n thls study the essentlal ails were extracted from 
Summer savary, Satureja hortensis leaves and Ginger, 
Zingiber officlnale rhizornes thraugh hydradlstlllatlan. The 
essential ails evaluated for their repellent and toxic effects on 
the Mediterranean flaur moth, Ephestla kuehnlella (Zell.) . 
Contact taxi city assayed by application of dlfferent 
concentratlon af oUs on fllter paper dlscs. The martality af 14 
day-old larvae of E. kuehniella was evaluated after 18 hour. 
Repellent actlvlty agalnst adult moths was evaluated after 1 
hour at 0.8- 51.2 J.l1/1 concentrations uslng connected glass 
vlals blaassays. The results suggest that the Summer savory 
ai! (Leso= 0.27 [Jl/cm2) was more toxlc than Glnger oi! 
(LCSO= 0.61 IJI/cml ). Mareover, there was significant 
deference between the repellency of the oUso Repellent 
actlvity of Ginger ai! reached maxlmum I.e. 71.67% at 51.2 
J.l1/1 concentratlon; whlle Summer savary 011 didn't cause 
repellency more than 63.33% in ali concentrations. Ali 
concentratlons over 12.8 1.11/1 cause decrease ln repeilency of 
S. hortensis oil. ln the best state, both af these essentlal oils 
showlng the repellency of cJass IV activity. 
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